August 25, 2022
High School Students First Day of School
On Wednesday, August 24, CVCC staff welcomed
incoming and returning secondary students. CVCC
is proud to serve students in the BrecksvilleBroadview Heights, Cuyahoga Heights, Garfield
Heights, Independence, Nordonia Hills, North
Royalton, Revere, and Twinsburg districts. CVCC
is excited about the 2022-23 school year and looks
forward to a successful year.
CVCC Staff In-service Day
On Monday, August 22, Superintendent Dave Mangas along with CVCC’s administrators welcomed
back all staff members. The day included an opening day breakfast, remarks from Mr. Mangas,
introductions of new employees, and the presentation of service recognition awards. New additions to
our staff includ: David Eichler, Part-time Computer Technician, , Robert Guilfoyle, Educational Aide
(Construction Cluster)(not pictured), and Morgan Irving-Holland , Educational Aide (Culinary Arts &
Food Services), John Hetkey, Maintenance, Claudette Knestrick, Administrative Assistant to Job
Placement, and Joseph Varga, Custodian (not pictured). David Eichler, Robert Guilfoyle, and Morgan
Irving-Holland were recognized with Full Circle Awards, having attended CVCC as students, and now
being members of the staff. CVCC welcomes all with open arms and looks forward to what’s to come!
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Furthermore, congratulations are in order for CVCC staff members who received a Service
Recognition Award. This included, Michele Nakonieczny with 35 years of service; Carol Williams with
30 years of service; Julie Jakubczak, Melissa Munro, and Patricia Valukievic with 25 years of service;
Josephine Everhart with 20 years of service; Lisa Clements and Michael Hall with 15 years of service;
as well as Christopher Miklovic with 10 years of service. Congratulations to all!
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Facility and Operations Update
A great deal of work has occurred at CVCC over the summer,
including updates to the driveway, main entrances, as well as
the Adult Education offices, and School of Nursing. This
summer also included a refresh of CVCC’s high school
Computer Networking Academy program, which received new
furniture, carpeting, and technology. Additionally, CVCC’s
custodians and maintenance staff focused on preparing the
building for the start of the new school year. CVCC’s Business
Manager, Michael McDade, would like to thank the
maintenance and custodial staff for their hard work and
commitment to getting the building together for the start of
school. He would also like to thank all those who were involved
in getting these various projects accomplished, as well as the
Board of Education and Superintendent Mangas for their help
and support.
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Information Technology Update
This summer was perhaps the busiest summer yet for CVCC’s
IT Department. Numerous projects on both the networking side
and classroom side were completed with the help of the entire
staff. On the networking side, the team migrated all of our email
services from an on premise environment to a cloud
environment. There were multiple reasons for this migration,
but the biggest was minimizing downtime. With the migration to
the cloud, if the building experiences an internet or power
outage, not only will email still work, but spam filtering and archiving will as well. Additionally on the
networking side, our firewall was migrated to Neonet and a new internet filter was put in place. This
has increased security within the district and provided a significant cost savings. Finally, our entire
storage environment has been upgraded in both our main environment as well as our co-location.
On the classroom side, the IT Department worked alongside of the Maintenance Department on
several projects. The first was an upgrade to the Computer Networking Academy program, which
included the installation of new furniture, carpeting, and technology. The second was the re-design of
the Adult Education space, which included new standing desks and data cabling. All of the computers
in labs 657 and 658 were replaced as well. Finally, the team replaced all of the iMacs in the Digital
Design program and because this was done using grant dollars, the program was also able to receive
11 MacBook’s for students to check out. We are looking forward to another great school year!
CVCC Students Competed in National SkillsUSA Competition
A very big congratulations goes to the CVCC
students who competed on a national level in
the SkillsUSA competition this past June.
Leonardo Gangle, Power Equipment Technology
(PET) senior who graduated in June 2022 from
CVCC and North Royalton High School, placed
5th in the nation in Motorcycle Service
Technology. Nick Schaub, CVCC and Nordonia
graduate, placed 20th in the nation in Diesel
Equipment Technology. Additionally, current
CVCC and Construction Trades senior, Riley
Thaxton, who is a part of the Ohio Student
Delegation for SkillsUSA, attended the national event. Paul Yuravak, CVCC’s Construction Trades
instructor, and Julie Jakubczak, CVCC’s Social Studies instructor and SkillsUSA administrator also
attended. Congratulations on a job well done!
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CVCC at Educators Rising National Competition
CVCC’s Education Professions program instructed
by Mrs. Josephine Everhart had seven students
who were eligible to compete at Nationals. Even
though two of the “Learning Challenges” students
were unable to go, and a different student substituted at the last minute, this team still placed 8th in
the Nation. Kudos to all Educators Rising competitors! The students and events were as follows:
Brecksville-Broadview Heights High School:
NAME
Kendra CullerGautschi
Clare Thompson
Mikalea Umina

CONTEST
Researching Learning
Challenges Team
Researching Learning
Challenges Team
Ethical Dilemma Team

Nordonia High School:
NAME
Marissa
Dombrowski
*Elected as State
Officer

CONTEST
Children’s Literature K3 Team, Ethical
Dilemma Team

North Royalton High School:
NAME
Genevieve Antonio
Elyse Cepik

Isabella Hajovsky
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HOSA International Leadership Conference
CVCC staff and students attended the HOSA
International Leadership Conference June 21-25, in
Nashville, TN this year. The conference included:
• Four exciting general sessions
• HOSA University for members, state officers,
and advisors
• Exhibits presented by health organizations and
associations
• Competitive events focused on leadership,
professional and technical skills
• Annual business of the national student
organization of HOSA by the national voting
delegates
• Educational Symposium workshops presented
by professional partners that provide
information about current health care issues
• An opportunity to meet people from across the globe with similar career goals
• Fun, excitement, recognition, and opportunity for all HOSA members!
CVCC Sports Medicine and Exercise Science (SMES) instructor, Mr. Shawn Fahey, and Dental
Assisting instructor, Ms. Lisa Theodore, had the privilege of accompanying four CVCC seniors, now
graduated students, to the conference. Alexis Baciak, CVCC Dental Assisting and Cuyahoga Heights
High School student, participated in Dental Terminology. Josue Benitez-Polanco, CVCC Dental
Assisting student from North Royalton High School, participated in Speaking Skills. Additionally,
SMES students Abbie Gayner from Revere and Amanda Stanek from Nordonia, participated as well.
All students represented CVCC and Ohio to their fullest potential and did an outstanding job! A very
big congratulations to Alexis Baciak who placed 6th in Dental Terminology and Amanda Stanek who
placed 3rd in Sports Medicine!
Job Placement Update
The State of Ohio had a June unemployment rate of
4.5% declining from 5.3% a year ago, reflecting the
continued return of job seekers to the workforce. We are
hoping that the CVCC Job Board can assist our alumni,
Adult Education and High School students, as well as
community members in securing employment. We
currently have 59 openings posted along with seven
listed under “Other Opportunities” including:
Apprenticeships and Employer Flyers hiring for multiple
positions. Although postings are lower this summer, the Job Board for the fiscal 2022 had a 32%
increase over the prior year, with over 1,100 opportunities being featured; an all-time high! We also
have 37 companies featured on our Virtual Business Fair, where Job Seekers can research
companies and utilize their on-line Career Boards and Application Systems.
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Local employers know to use the job board to secure trained employees. We appreciate Meggitt of
Akron, Weible and Associates, Co. in Broadview Heights, Spectrum in Garfield Heights, IER Fujikura
Inc. in Macedonia, North Royalton YMCA, and Keystone Threaded Products from Valley View for
posting their current opportunities just to name a few. The range of wages currently listed on the Job
Board start at $10-$35 per hour and many of the positions offer full benefits. These wages are above
the current minimum wage in Ohio of $9.30 per hour, showing how our skilled alumni can achieve
higher wages.
Additionally, rising seniors worked over the summer to continue learning and earning! We have 22
summer interns currently working, many full-time, to continue honing their skills in the business
environment. We appreciate A&A Heating and Cooling LLC, Kaufman Electric LLC, Proficient
Industries, Atlas Copco and Swagelok to name a few organizations for employing our students. Many
of these students will return to Paid Internships during second quarter, typically working four days a
week instead of attending classes at CVCC. We also had four CVCC student employees who
assisted our staff in preparing CVCC for the return of students. We appreciate the IT and
Maintenance Departments as well as the Graphic Imaging Technology program for providing these
learning and earning opportunities to students. We also appreciate the CVCC Board of Education for
supporting their positions!
Upcoming Events
Monday, September 5  Labor Day
Thursday, September 7  Open House  7:00 p.m.
Thursday, September 29  CVCC Board of Education Meeting
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